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Official sponsor of china golf team-Solid Ware, 
was established in 1991.
Over the past 29 years, we have been 
specialized in the stainless steel insulation ware 
(cup and pot) industry, and have been engaged 
in R&D, manufacturing and brand terminal 
service.  Won the title of “shanghai 
brand” ,”shanghai famous trade mark” which  
have  been keeping  over the years  so far.
 It is one of Shanghai‘s high-tech and small giant 
of technology and science enterprises ,Our 
trademark "SI LE DE" is a key trademark 
protected by Shanghai government. So far we 
have the "Home Series”, “Travel Series”, “Office 
series”, “Hotel Series" four series of products 
over 300 items. Products exported to more than 
50 foreign countries and regions (Europe, North 
America, Japan, Australia. etc.) 

。



不锈钢真空保温壶
荣获德国“红点奖”，家居中的艺术品

型号MODEL ：SVP-1600CX/2200CX

容量CAPACITY ：1.6/2.2L

市场零售价RETAIL PRICE ：¥ 358/388

Stainless steel vacuum pot
Won the reddot award, Artwork in home ware



▷外观设计专利，荣获德国
“红点奖”“广交会出口产品设计
奖“，家居中的艺术品，乐享
品质艺术生活。

外观专利号 Design patent No : 
201730159525.4

design patent，international award

won the Germany “reddot” award 
and Canton Fair “CF  "award 
Artwork in home ware，Enjoy 
high-quality life



▷ 产品采用奥氏体不锈钢
SUS304、塑件部分为食品接
触用PP/硅胶材质，安全健康。

壶身
不锈钢SUS304The product is made of SUS 304 stainless 

steel as well as all of the plastic parts come 
from food contact PP or silicone, which is 
very safe and health

-Food contact material, Safe and Healthy

Body  SUS304



▷采用了仿生学设计，其手柄
的创意来源于汉字“人”的笔触，
整体造型以简约的几何梯形为
基本形态，稳定不易倾倒，出
水角度更佳；

手柄
不锈钢SUS304

Bionic Design

Product is designed with bionics whose 
handle idea comes from brushwork of 
Chinese characters “人”。Outline is a 
simple trapezoid，which make pot more
stable and not easy to topple as well as 
obtain better flowing angle

Handle 
SUS304



▷壶盖偏心出水结构，小角
度倒水更省力；

▷出水口防滴落设计，防外
溅，断水利落。

上盖
一键按压

出水口
防滴落
设计

pot lid with off-centre outlet
 structure, which save efforts on
small-angle pouring 
Out let with anti –dripping design 
that avoid to splash and make pot 
efficient water-break

one-button press ,easy to pour



▷壶盖设置泄气阀结构，可以有效防止因负压
导致的喷射现象；
The pod lid has snuffle value which is effective to 
avoid the spray caused by negative pressure
▷壶盖与壶体为螺纹咬合设计，
旋拧轻松，密封防漏，长效保温;
The lid and body of pot are designed with thread 
engagement, which could be switched freely and 
offer excellent performance of sealing and long-
term thermal insulation.
▷大口径，方便注水不易洒溅，易清洗。
Large diameter design is convenient for cleaning 
and water injection.

螺纹吻合设计
密封防漏 长效保温

大口径
方便注水，易清洗thread engagement design

Excellent sealing, leak-proof
Large diameter design
Easy to water  injection and 
cleaning

thread engagement design
Excellent sealing, leak-proof
long-term thermal insulation.



▷底部凸点设计，防滑防磨；

▷304不锈钢圆片，激光LOGO,
好品质源于细节。

底部
凸点设计
防滑防磨

embossing dot design ,Wearable and Non-
slip

The embossing dot design on the bottom 
makes more wearable and Non-slip.

304 stainless steel disc with laser logo , 
Good quality comes from the details

embossing dot 
design ,Wearable and 
Non-slip



ID：103300/103299
MODEL：   SVP-1600CX/2200CX
CAPACITY：1.6L/2.2L
COLOR：natural color、red、steel gray
MATERIAL：SUS 304 stainless steel with food 
contact PP or silicone parts
temperature retention ：above 71/78 ℃
（6 hours）
PACKING(PCS/CTN)：6
MEAS： 150*150*265mm
                 150*150*305mm

specification





Solid HQ：Room 1701,the civil aviation center, Shanghai  

TEL：021-38726999

Website：http://www.solidflask.com/

THANKS


